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TRUST
FUND
PROVIDENT
EMPLOYEES
SPMCIL
--Lim-iterfquotationEnquiryf
romffi

F.No.:sPMclVTrus'/EPF/7952/r6-L7
/ t ,"rr?

Dated:20.05.2016

To,
CommercialBanks,
All Schedule
Subject:- Quotations from schedulecommercial Banksfor investment in TDRfallins under 35%-45% categoruof
Debt instruments and related investments as oer the investment pattern prescribed bv EPFOvide letter no.
dated 09.06.2015.
HO/tMC/132lPATTERN2015/8004
5rr.
Kindlysend the most competitive !gl99!LElg!9q! for Investmentof Rs.2.50 Crores (Aoorox.) in TDRof
not lessthqn one vedr duration by SPMCILEmployeesProvidentFundTrust-1952.
InterestedParticipantsmay submit most competitive rates in the format Sivenin a sealedcover envelope
2.
'The Trustees. SPMCILEmplovees Provident Fund Trqst-1952". 16th floor,
only which shall be addressedto
JawaharVyaparBhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-110001on or before 24'05.2016latest bv L2:15 PM and to be
opened at 12;30 PM on the same dav. This envelopemav be drooped in our Tender Box kept at receDtionof the
officein caseof handdelivervor mav be sentbv postbut must reachbeforethe stipulateddate & Time.
3.
The actualamount of investmentwill be in the multiplesof Rs.1.00Lacto the extent Possibleand it will
be at the discretionof the Trustto reduceor increasethe amount.
4.
Ratesshouldbe valid up to 26'05.2016.
ProvidentFundTrust-1952being
5.
Sincethe investmentis proposedto be madeby the SPMCILEmployees
duly recognizedand exemptedunder IncomeTax Act-1961,therefore,TDSdeductionswill not to be done on
InterestEarnings,
Periodiciw of compounding of interest should also be indicated in ouotation.
6,
Thereshallbe no pre-maturepenaltyin respectof abovementionedTDR.OtherTermsand conditionsfor
7.
pre-matureMaturitymay alsobe indicated.
8.
Quotationreceivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered.
9.
Quotationsreceivedthroughfax will not be considered.
The funds will be remitted to the successfulbidder on 25.05,2016/26.05.2016or as the comoetent
10.
authoritv of SPMCILProvident Fund Trust-1952mav decide.
'SPMCILEmploveesProvident FundTrust-1952".
17.
TDRShallbe issuedin favour of
The bank shouldsatisfythe followingconditionson the basisof publishedannualreport(s)for the most
f2.
recentyears,as requiredto havebeenpublishedby them underlaw:
i.
havingdeclaredprofit in the immediatelyprecedingthreefinancialyears;
ii.
maintaininga minimumCapitalto RiskWeightedAssetsRatioof 9%, or mandatedby prevailing
RBInorms,whicheveris higher;
assetsof not morethan 4% ofthe net advances;
havingnet non-performing
iii.
iv.
Havinga minimumnet worth of not lessthan Rs.200 Crores.
13.
Kindlyprovidethe BankAccountNo.,IFSCCode,addressof the branchand other relevantdetailsin order
to transferthe funds through RTGSfor investingfunds in TDR.
74.

Evaluationof offers shall be done in followinF mannerr
yieldof Interest.
a) Offerswill be evaluatedbasedon annualized

yield of Interestwill b€ selectedfor
b) BankofferingInterestRatewhich is providinghighestannualF.rd
'
making
investment.
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c)

tf the amount offered by the bank havinghighestannualizedyield of lnterestis lessthan the amount
proposedto invest,then remainingamountshallbe inJestedwith bank havingsecondhighestannualized
yield of Interest& so on after investingthe amount offered by the Bankhaving highestannualizedyield of
lnterest.

d)

In caseof two or more banksoffering the same annualizedyield of Interest either in respectof highestor
secondhighest& so on, the investmentwill be made with the bank havinglowest Net NPAof the net
as per the latestpublishedannualreport.
advances

e) The calculationof annuatizedyield of Interestshatlbe as per standardcalculationmethods& practices
and will be consideredup to two decimalpoints.In caseof equalityof annualizedyield of Interestup to
two decimalpoints,it shall be calculatedup to maximumfour decimal points in order to arrive for
comparingtwo or more Banksoffering same annualizedvield of lnterest.
15.

Notwithstanding anything stated above,
a) SPMCILEmployeesprovident FundTrust-1952reservesthe right to reject the tender or not to investwith
anyof the bankofferedtheir ratesagainstthis tenderevenif the bankfulfillsaltthe conditionsmentioned
any reasonfor the same
asaboveanytimewithout assigning
b) SpMClt EmployeesProvidentFund Trust-1.952reservethe right to acceptthe offer for a lesseramount in
comparisonto amount invited againstthis tender or amount offered by participant even if the Bankfulfills
any reasonfor the same'
all the conditionsmentionedas aboveanytimewithout assigning

YoursFaithfullY
ProvidentFundTrust-1952
Employees
For,SPMCIL
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SanjaiMaheshwari
Trustee

